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Dear Students, Parents, Carers and Families, 

 I am writing to say goodbye!  It has been quite a   

journey over the past five years as Headteacher of 

Queen’s Croft High School and I am delighted with 

the success the school has achieved over this 

period.  The students and families are so special 

and it has been wonderful to work with you all.  I 

will miss the variety and challenge of the role but I 

will particularly miss the kindness and friendship 

of the entire school community.  Thank you from the bottom of my heart. 

I leave a school that is in a strong position, with an excellent standard of 

education offered, with highly motivated students and a really skilled staff 

body.  I know that my successor, Debbie Bailey, will continue to move the 

school forwards and I have every confidence she will be brilliant! 

 

Kind regards 

Peter Hawksworth 

Headteacher 



16A 

16A have been busy. Meg has been busy this week designing and making a bird table for her grandparents. This is 

her creation.  She used a saw, drill and even did the template and cut the lead for roof (supervised, of course!) 

 

 

 

 

 

And Connor has been making a plant trough.  He put in a liner and painted the wood to 

stop it going rotten. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Ulanowski, TA 

Lockdown Birthday 

Happy 18th Birthday to Dana in Post-16!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Latimer 



Exam Results Day 

 

GCSE Results Day is on Thursday 20th August.  GCSE results will be available for collection 

from the school hall between 9.30-11am. 

All other results for accredited courses (AQA Single Unit Awards, Btecs) are being collating and 

these will be sent out by post.  These results will not be available for collection from school. 



Queen's Croft High School are award winners at the NSCG Stafford 

College Celebration Awards 2020.  

 

On Tuesday 7th July Karen Dobson OBE, Principal and Chief Executive of NSCG hosted a 

virtual Celebration Awards evening in recognition of the hard work of students across all training 

programmes they offer. 

 

Queen's Croft works closely with Stafford College in the delivery of the Apprenticeship 

programme. This year we have supported 9 Apprentices in either Teaching Assistant (Specialist 

Support Teaching and Learning in Schools) or Business Administration qualifications. 

 

We were delighted to announce that Ben Colley was an award winner. Ben joined us last 

September on a Level 3 Teaching Assistant qualification. His hard work and commitment has 

paid off and he was recognised by the college and awarded the Outstanding Achievement - 

Advanced Apprentice Award. This award is very well deserved and we are very proud of his 

achievements. 

 

In addition the school received an award for the support offered to Apprentices and the 

promotion of the Apprenticeship Programme as a viable career opportunity. The College 

awarded us the Best Small Employer Award 2020, and stated our commitment to Apprentices, 

the progression of trainees and bespoke training were considered real strengths. We are 

absolutely delighted with this Award as it recognises the contribution made by all colleagues in 

the support offered to our Apprentices. 



 

  

 

  

  



7B Weekly News 

 

 

This week we said goodbye to Miss Redfern, who is leaving us after 

four years to go off to university to train to be an Occupational 

Therapist.  We will miss her lots and wish her all the best for the 

future. 

 

 

 

 

 

Gerard’s butterfly garden arrived this week so 

they are going to babysit them over the summer 

and then release them. We look forward to 

seeing the pictures in September. 

 

 

 

      Ethan has been fishing this week, look what he has caught!! 

 

We held a class party and award ceremony on  Wednesday afternoon. The awards were:  

Most thoughtful—Sam 

Most helpful—Daniel 

Most dramatic—Ethan 

Best dressed—Esme 

Best story teller—Louis 

Biggest football fan –Gerard 

Best signer—Zac 

Scariest—Quinn 

Friendliest—Maks 

Eco Warrior –Samuel 

 

We would like to wish everyone a safe and happy summer and we look forward to welcoming you back in 

the next academic year. 

 

Mrs Gregory and Miss Hodgetts  

We welcomed back 

Gerard, Quinn and Zak 

this week to make a 

pod. 



This week in Complex…  

Evies week!  

Miss Abbotts  

Joe and his brother James showing us 
their hair cut!  

Miss Abbotts 

Sending an early happy birthday message 
to Liam! Have a wonderful day 

From all your teachers, Teaching 
assistants and friends! xx 

Goodbye to our leavers Owen and India, we 
wish you all the best! 



11C 

This week 11C celebrated 3 years together with an afternoon tea party. It was amazing to see the effort everybody 

had made to make their afternoon tea and everyone’s cakes looked delicious. We also had one more rendition of 

‘Can you feel the love tonight’ which was a lovely end to our party.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have had an amazing 3 years together with lots of fun, laughter and lovely memories made. We hope you have 

a fantastic summer and wish you all the best for your next chapter in school. 

Miss Walton and Miss Roberts 

 

Wishing you  all a happy and restful 

summer.  

        

I look forward to meeting you in 

September.  

 

 

 

        

Debbie Bailey, Headteacher as 

effective from      

   

1st September 2020.  


